Family & Community Food Decision Making Program Work group, 2011

The Food Decision-making Program integrates research, education and action. Over the years, the program has built collaborations and partnerships with many area organizations and individuals. The following is a list of the most current partners, but is by no means, a comprehensive list.

Food Decision-making Leadership Team

Ardyth Gillespie, DNS – PWT Co-Chair
Kathleen Dischner, CCE Onondaga & Cayuga Counties - PWT Co-Chair
Holly Gump, Greater Finger Lakes Regional Coordinator, Food and Nutrition Education in Communities, CCE-Schuyler
Suzanne Gervais, DNS

Building Leadership Capacity for Community Food System Collaborations Partners

Andy Turner, CCE Greene
Ken Schlather, CCE Tompkins County
Beth Claypoole and Mary Lee Bourbeau, CCE Wayne

Cooking Together for Family Meals Partners

Kathleen Dischner, CCE Onondaga & Cayuga Counties
Loree A. Symonds, CCE Steuben
Paddy Redihan, CCE-Schuyler
Pat Thonney, Cornell DNS
Holly Gump, CCE-Schuyler, Greater Finger Lakes Regional Coordinator
Tina Foster, CCE Tompkins County

Other Partners in collaborative projects and proposals

Leigh Gantner, Syracuse University

Helen Howard, retired nutrition team leader, consultant

Syracuse City Department of Parks and Recreation- Chris Abbott and Kathleen O’Neil

Say Yes to Education- Pat Driscoll and Jennifer Holland
Syracuse City School District – Barbara Ann Downs and Dave Seburn